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A NEW TECHNIQUE TO DIFFERENTIATE BETWEEN GEMINATE AND NONGEMINATE
RECOMBINATION OF TRIPLET EXCITONS

J. PRASAD and R. KOPELMAN

Departmentof Chemistry,The Universityof Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI 48109-1055, USA

Geminateformation andrecombinationof thetriplet excitonsin the2,3-benzocarbazole/tetracenehasbeenstudiedusinga
dynamic technique(pulsevs. steadystateexcitation). In tetracene,the modeof decayof the first excited singlet stateis by
fission into two neighboringtriplet excitonsthat can undergogeminaterecombination.The concentrationof 2,3-benzocarba-
zole in our sampleswas 20%. We monitored the geminateexciton recombination via delayed fluorescenceat room
temperature.Decay rates weremonitoredusing steadystateand pulsedexcitations.Decay rates for the 2,3-benzocarbazole/
tetracenesampleswere thencomparedwith thedecayratesfor nongeminaterecombinationin naphthalenesamples.We find
that thegeminaterecombinationdecayratesdo not dependon thedurationof theexcitation(pulselength). For nongeminate
recombinationthe decay rates were found to depend on the pulse length (duration of excitation). Thus our work clearly
providesa new, dynamic techniqueto differentiatebetweengeminateand nongeminaterecombinationof triplet excitons.

I. Infroductjon carbon series. Solid anthracenehas a fluorescenceef-

ficiency, 0.95 [4], whereasfor tetraceneit is 0.002

Classically, a steady-statebuildup from a random [5] at 298 K. This is becausein crystalline tetracene,at
excitation of a materialwill result in a random (Pois- 298 K, the excitationof the singlet excitonresultsin the
son) distribution of particles.This is true for the crea- thermallyactivated,spin-allowedproductionof two tn-
tion of defects,of electronsand holes, of solitons and plet excitons with almost unit efficiency. This exciton
antisolitons,as well as of excitons.We addressherethe fission processis a resultof an accidentalneardegener-
simplecaseof excitoncreationandannihilation(fusion): acy of the energyof the singlet exciton with that of the

energyof two triplet excitons. At low temperatures(77
hv—~A A+A-*hv. (1) . . . . .

K), the fission processis essentiallyinhibited. Energeti-
Obviously,an excitationby a randompulseof photons cally, this mechanismis feasiblein tetracene,but not in
createsa random ensembleof excitons. On the other anthraceneor naphthalene.This constitutesaprocessof
hand,a steady-stateexcitationmay leadto a nonclassi- singlet exciton fission, which is the reverseof themut-
cal, non-Poisson particle distribution [1]. This self- ual annihilationof two triplet excitonsto produceone
orderingoccursfor fractal-like, low-dimensionalor ran- singlet (exciton fusion). Virtually every singlet exciton
dom media (but not for 3-dimensionalhomogeneous producedin tetracenefissionsinto two T excitons[6].
media). An example is given in ref. [21.However, the Since theseexcitonsare generatedas near neighbors,
exactnatureof thesourcetermdeterminestheoutcome. the local concentrationof T excitons is huge. This
It hasbeenpointed out [3] that a geminatecreationof situation is different from thecasewhereT excitonsare
excitationsshould lead to a Poisson (random)steady- not generatedby this fission mechanism.Our studies
statedistribution,resultingin “classicalkinetics”, even exploit this difference.The situation is analogousto
for low-dimensionaland fractal materials.In this work that of ionization in particle tracks in which positive
we test this out experimentally.We selecteda system andnegativecarriersareproducedin closeproximity to
wheregeminatecreationof excitonsis the only channel eachother; the local concentrationof carriers is very
of particle formation. We contrast this with another high, althoughthe averageconcentrationin the crystal
system,whererandomcreationof singleexcitonsis the may be vanishingly small.Thus, fission bearsthe same
sole channel for particle creation. These systemsare relation to excitonsas ionization does to carriers. A
crystals of tetracenefor geminateandnaphthalenefor dominantearly processin ionizationis geminaterecom-
nongeminateexcitoncreation. bination, and the sameprocessoccurs in the exciton

The nature of radiationlesstransitions in organic fission process.
molecularsolids and moleculeshasbeen a subject of To exploit the difference in geminate and non-
intensiveinvestigation.A striking exampleof radiation- geminateprocesses,we applied a new dynamic tech-
lessprocessesoccursin tetracene,whichis a homologof nique, developedin our laboratory. For geminatere-
anthracenein the linear polyacene aromatic hydro- combination study we dopedtetracenewith 2,3-benzo-
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carbazole(BC) in order to construct a system with T 2772.0
exciton reflectors [7]. None of the low lying excited

U,electronicstatesof BC is accessiblefrom eitherlow-lying
C

excited electronicstateof tetracene.The T energylevel 8
of BC lies at 18200cm1 (2.26 eV) [4] which is 1 eV
higher than the tetraceneT energy(1.27eV) and is just >

I-
below that of the singlet level of tetracene2.35 eV [6].
The singlet level of BC lies at 3.2 eV [4], which is Zw
thermally inaccessibleto the tetracenesinglet exciton.
Most important, BC waschosenbecauseit forms a solid 2
solution with tetracene.
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Fig. 2. Decay rates for naphthalenesystem (nongeminate).
To preparethe 2,3-benzocarbazole/tetracenemix- CurveA representssteadystateexcitation andcurveB repre-

tuneswe usedthe samemethodas describedin ref. [7]. sentSpulseexcitation.
Theconcentrationof 2,3-benzocarbazolein our samples
was 20%. For nongeminatestudies, we used naph- ratesdo not dependon the durationof the excitation
thalenein 1-dimensionalsystems[8]. We monitoredthe (pulse length). This is shownin fig. 1. However, the
geminateand nongeminateexciton recombinationvia situation is different for nongeminaterecombination.
delayedfluorescence.Decayratesweremonitoredusing Sincemostof the triplets in naphthaleneareproduced
steadystateandpulsed excitationsfrom an argonion via intersystemcrossing(arandomprocess),thedensity
laser with an electro-opticalmodulatorfor the tetra- in this casewill dependon the durationof theexcita-
cene/BC geminate studies (microsecondtriplet life- tion. This is shownin fig. 2.
times). A Xenon lamp and shutterarrangementwas
used for the naphthalene(nongeminate)system where
the delayedfluorescencelife time extendsto seconds. 4. Conclusions

In our study we find that: (1) thegeminaterecombi-
3. Results nationdecayratesdo not dependon the durationof the

excitation; (2) the nongeminaterecombinationdecay
Pulsed andsteadystatedecaycurvesfor tetracene/ ratesdo dependon the duration of the excitation; (3)

BC systemareshownin fig. 1. As expected,the decay ourwork providesanew dynamictechniqueto differen-

tiatebetweengeminateandnongeminaterecombination
kineticsof triplet excitons.1064.0
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